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Not To Mention Melon Eatin0

W SEEN I Mase Chapin Is Festival Queen;
1,500 At Varied Music Program

Ruling with her was King Jim
my Wallace, newly elected direc

Mase Chapin, a vibrant, blue- -

eyed beauty rrom Richmond, Va.,

was crowned queen of the Water-

melon Festival Friday night.

queen contestants. Wallace Was
chosen from among the faculty
melon eating team.

Miss Chapin was sponsored by
Kappa Alpha fraternity. She if a

Rocket Trip

To A4oon Now

Being Offered
The exciting fantasy, "Trip To

The Noon", will open at More-hea- d

Planetarium tonight at 8:30.

Final presentation of "Scouting
The Skies" was given last night.

The simulated trips to the moon

will be made every evening at
8:30, in the afternoons on Satur-
days at 3 and 4 anc on Sundays
at 2, 3, and 4. This new program
will continue through July and Au-

gust.
On each journey, the planetar-

ium rocket ship, "Expanding Ga-

laxy," can conveniently carry 490

passengers in air conditioned com-

fort, Manager A. F. Jenzano ex- -

Final Examination Schedule

Is Listed For Both Sessions
The final examination schedule for both Summer Sessions was re-

leased yesterday by Edwin S. Lanier, director of Central Records.

No student may be excused from a scheduled examination, Lanier

said, except by the Infirmary, in case of illness, or by his adviser or

dean, in case of any other emergency compelling his absence.

FIRST

Thursday, July 16

Class Exam Periofl 4

11:00 8 to 10 a.m.

12:00 11 to 1 p.m.

10:00 . 3 to 5 p.m.

SECOND

Friday, August 21

Class Exam Period
11:00 8 to 10 a.m.

12:00 11 to 1 p.m.

10:00 . 3 to 5 p.m.

3 Big Topics On Today's Agenda

For Junior College Workshop

plained. Group reservations are
invited and advance reservations
may bemade by telephone or let-

ter.
The 480,000-mil- e "journey" is

made in 50 minutes.

Di To Argue

Korea Peace

Tonight At 8
The Di Senate will meet tonight

to debate the question of a Korean
peace.

The meeting will be held at 3

p.m. in the Di Hall, third floor of
New East. Visitors as well as Se-

nate members are invited.
The Topic:
WHEREAS: Enough blood has

been shed by United Nations
troops in Korea, and,

WHEREAS: The agressors have

been repulsed, and there is no

foreseeable benefit in the conti-

nuation of hostilities, and,
WHEREAS: The United Nations

has no authority to interfere with
the internal affairs of North Ko-

rea.
Be it therefore resolved that:

The United Nations Immediately

effect an honorable peace without
regard to the objections of the
Republic of South Korea.

Most oft repeated remark at
Friday's Watermelon Festival:

"I wish I'd brought a knife."

Digging up grass in front of
Post office to "plant more
grass."

Lingerie hanging in windows
where argyles usually are seen

as married students take over
Joyner Dormitory.

Genial George

Is Long-Tim- e

UNC Fixture
By Tom Parramore

To some folks, George the
dog may be just another mon-

grel, but to his friends George
is the embodiment of . all that
is good and traditional at UNC.

The rust-colore- d collie seen
so regularly about the Y Court
and South Building is today's
istandard-beare- r of a local tra-

dition that is almost as old as
the University itself.

Chapel Hill has long been fa-

mous for its dog population.
George's most famous prede-

cessor was Dan who was Caro-

lina's pride back in the middle
'40' when a dog was really
somebody.

Dan was so highly regarded
that he attended football games
with the team , and had the Un-

iversity's official sanction to at-

tend all classes and sports
events.

When Dan died in 1948, the
administration put a ban on
Chapel Hill dogs which was
lifted only after students had
staged angry demonstrations
protesting the measure.

A favorite of the Monogram
Clubbers a couple of years back
was Brownie. Then there was
Cap, a boxer with an aversion
for coeds, and, later still Radar,
who, some folks claim, was the

(See GEORGE, page 4)

National Office
who will technically accomplish

the 100,000 mark in the efficiency
rating, the quality of Alpha Tau's
work in this accomplisment ranks
here at the top of the 78 college

chapters I plan to recognize your
chapter accordingly at our national
convention in New York City in

September.
All college chapters are inspect-

ed periodically during the school

year and final ratings are publish-

ed in June. The efficiency rating
includes professional activities,
scholarship, general administra-

tion, membership, and finances.

tor of Graham Memorial, who was
voted on alone with the coed

TERM

Friday, July 17

Class Exam Period

8:00 - 8 to 10 a.m.

9:00 1 U to 1 p.m.

P. M.'s and others not other-

wise provided for

TERM

Saturday, August 22

Class Exam Period

8:00 8 to 10 a.m.

9:00 - 1 - 11 to 1 p.m.

P. M.'s and others not other-

wise provided for

port, Conn,. University, speaking.

He spoke on "Education for the
World of Tomorrow." ,

A courtesy banquet given by the
University, was held last night at
the Carolina Inn and President F.

O. Mixon of Cnowan College talk
ed on "The Moral Tone on Junior
College Campuese in 1953."

Three general areas of Junior
college interest will be consider-

ed today. Speakers this morning
will include Mrs. Margaret Dur-

ham Robey, president of Southern
Seminary and Junior College, who

will disciiss "Sound Administra-tav- e

policy for Junior Colleges,"

and President Rabun L. Brantley,
Virginia Intermont College, who

will speak on "Selection and Gui-

dance of the Faculty.",

FREE MOVIES

Three films will be shown Wed-

nesday night, July 1st, from 8 un-

til 9 o'clock in the Forest Theatre
across from the Monogram Club.

In case of rain they will be shown
in Gerrard Hall at same time.
Films entitled "Brazil - Tropical
Low Land," "Canadian Cruise" in

technicolor and "North Carolina-Variet- y

Vacation Land." Sponsor-

ed by the summer Activities Coun-

cil. Tom Wakefield and John
Champion will be in charge of
program.

Admission will be free, and
everyone is invited.

sociology major and will graduate
in Febraury. Her campus activi-
ties include membership on the
Graham Memorial board of direc
tors, vice president of the YWCA,
officer in Delta Delta Delta social
sorority and a member of the Stu
dent Council.

As queen she was presented
with a silver tray. Miss Chspia
won the title in a runoff with
'our other coeds.

The students beat the faculty in
the watermelon eating contest,
winning on two out of three
points.

Roy Armstrong was master of
ceremonies. He frolicked as much
on the stage as the audience of
some 1,500 did off stage.

Among those on the prosrsai
were a "quartet" of the Ear.
Maurice Kidder, Joel Savell tad
John Riebel and his guitar. Tan
dancer Ann Sutherland anc( Bob
Cole and his folk music band also
were on the program.

Armstrong announced a "com
mand performance" for the nighf,
it being Lanier Davis, who works
for him. Davis sang several num
bers including "Song for a
Friend," which was written for
him by Hank Beebe, former com
poser and campus piano wizard.
Mrs. Davis, who is Beebe's sister,
accompanied her husband at the
piano. .

Chancellor Robert House play-
ed a tune or two on his harmoni-
ca, and his better half also took
part as she was one of the iudfas
for the eating contest.

Armstrong, highly touting him-

self as a musician and then bring
ing daughter Patricia to stage, did
a flute duet with his daughter.
Another musical personage on the
program was Melon King Jimmy
Wallace who at the request of
his Boy Scouts zipped through a
snappy rendition of "Maple Leaf
Rag."

Changes Made
The outdoor poH will not be

open tomorrow night, instead
there will be a "Splash Party"
Friday night from 7:30 to 9 to
which everyone is invited

After the swim there will be
a watermelon slicing sponosor-e- d

by the Baptist student union.
Those expecting to attend the
watermelon slicing are asked to
sign at the pool before 8:30 p.m.
Friday. The pool party will re-

place the ususal Friday nljht
square dance at the Y.

AKPsi Is Rated First In Country

"Junior College Education for
Today's World" is the theme of

the fifth annual Junior College

Work Conference being held at
the university through Wednesday

It opened Sunday.

The first formal session was

held yesterday morning with Dr.
Henry W. Littlefield of Bridge- -

Last Time On

'LostColony'
Registration will continue today

for students desiring to take a
two-da-y sightseeing trip this week-

end to Manteo and "The Lost Col-

ony."
A table will be set up in the

Y Lobby today from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. to take reservations. Cost
of the tour, taken by chartered
bus, is $19, not including meals.
The cost pays the transportation
charges, buys a reserved ticket to
"The Lost Colony" and pays for

a night's lodging. ,
'

The tour will leave Chapel Hill
Saturday morning at 6 o'clock
and return Sunday night. Break-

fast will be eaten en route. Those
taking the trip are asked to note
the time change in the departure
schedule. The tour is being spon-

sored by the Summer Activities
Council in response to student

On Efficiency By
Alpha Kappa Psi, national pro-

fessional iraternity m business

administration at the University

has been ranked the foremost in

the nation of 78 college chapters

in the 1952-5- 3 efficient rating.
Raymond G. Woolever of St.

Paul, Minn. Grand President.of the

national fraternity, who advised

the chapter here of this honor,

wrote:
"The Grand Council and Execu-

tive Committee believe that Alpha

Tau was the top chapter in Alpha

Kappa Psi during the past year

and although there may be others
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